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The Oldiest Liing Sister of
Charrity.

GE.o. BART£ON iN DON.ý.HOî'S.

If nobility of character, earnestiiess and
puritl.9gf purpose, great natural executive
ability, together witlî unaffected piety
and hîni. ility, count for anytliug iii this
uncert.in %world, Sister Mai-v Gonzaga of
Philadeiphia will rank higli in the bright
glaxv of -w',onien,%vhose lives have iliumi-

iîîed the historv of Catholic Sisterhoods
iii the Tnited States. Sister Gouzaga lias
a renlarl-al)ly long and eventful hiistory.
Celebrating hier golden jubilee more than
eighiteen years ago, she can look back
over a series of years iii the course of
wlîicli she lias heen teacher, nurse, Mother
Superior, head of a large orplian asyltini,
and the executive of a great miilita-y hios-
pital, wliere nearlv fifty thousand sick
and wvounded soldiers i-eceived the self-
sacr'iiciîîg attention of a staff of forty Sis-
ters of Chiarity. Sister Gonzaga, wlio is
credited witlî being the oldest living Sis-
ter of Chiarity iii the United States, is now
spe'îding the tranquil evening of a hîîsy

and eventful life, as the Mother Eineritus
of St. Josephi's Orphaii Asyluni, onie of
the mnagnificent charities of the City of
Brotherly Love.

This venerable woinazi's naine iii the
%vorld was Mary Agiies Grace. She came
froui a respected Baltimnore faxnily, and
wvas borai in that city in 1812. Iii Decem-
ber, 1823, she was sent to St. Js~'
Acadexnv, Emmitsburg, Maryland, 'and,
the four years slie spent in this institution
helped to niake that certain founidation
upon wli hier subsequent successful
carter ivas built. She liad early coiicei,, -
ed the idea of retiriiîg froin the world and
devoting hier life entirely to the service
of God. Accordingly on 1Mardi ri, 1827,
she wvas received into the conînunity of
the Sisters ci Chiaritv of St Vincent de
Paul. In April, 1828, in coînpany witli
Sister Stanisiaus McGinnis and Sister
Liicy Ignatius, Sister Gonzaga wvent to
Harrisburg, Penuisylvania, to open a
school. On the 2,5tll of Mai-ch, 1830, she
miade lier hioiy vowvs, and two months]at-
er wvas sent to Philadelpxia to St. Joseph's
Orphian Asyluni, wvith wliich hier future
vears ivere to be so intimatelv connected.
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On October 24. 1836, the inlstitultion NWaS
reinovc(l to its present site, anîd upon the
<leath of Sister Petroîîilla, the siperioress
iii August, 1843, -;ister Gonzaga succeeded
to its mnanagemient anîd reinained in charge
until October, i844. Elere slie wvent 0o1
with lier goo(l work,, placid ani cahl in
the nlhi(st of the turbuilent waves of
anti-Catholic bitterness and persecuition,
wllich at tiînes threatheîîcd the lives of
innocent woînen anîd cllil(ren. In the
latter part Ge~ i844 she ivas sent to Don-
aldsonville, Louisiana, as assistant iii the
noviliate of Soutîxerai postulants.

After soîîîe vears of service iii New Or-
leanîs and a reassunîiption of lier charge
at St. Joseph'ls, Plîjladeiphiia, shie wvas
sent, iu iS55, to the Mother Houise of
the Order in France, -whcire she reinained
a v'ear, obtaining and inîparting inuch
valuahie inforiniation regarding, tie work
and duties of C ers in an admlniniistraitive
capacity. Iii Ma.y, 1856, slie returnied to
the Uniced States, anîd the followiîîg year
took charge of lier old love, St. Josephi's
Asyluin, for tie third tinie.

Trhe begiîiiî'g of tue Civil M'ar, a few
years later, ivas to mark the nîost eveîît-
fui epocli iii the career of Sister Gonizag.t
and to develope lier extraordi-nary quali-
tics of administration. Thîe Sattercee
Military Hospital ivas establishied iii

l>liladelphia. Dr. W alter F. Ateu. who
is stili living, an lionlored physician of
the Quaker City, felt tliat the initerests of
the goverîilet and of tlîe soldiers wvould
be benefited if the Sisters of Charitv were
installed as nurses in the arnîiv hospital.
He hiad several interviews wit il tie sur-
greon-genieral and with Secretary of War
Stanton. As a result of this the Sisters
of Cliarity were învited to asbuiie charge.

Oni June 9, 1862, Si.ster Goimaga, ac-
coipallicd by forty Sisterb, dtssenibicd
froin ail parts of tîje Vinited States, left

tlîe asyluin and eîitered upon tlîeir (iuties

iii the liospital. It is difi rt to estimnate
tlîe good w'ork done by tîxein during the
period tlîey spent iii this place, wvhicî lias
been aptly styled the' 'shadow of the val-
ley of deatli.' Iii those three miomnent-
ous years they nursed anid cared for
uipwards of forty-eiglit thousaîîd soldiers.
Only those wlio have liad tie care of the
sick cami begin to estinate the anounlt of
ceaseless labor ami patience inlvOvd( iii
such a vast und(eraikingý,. T[hle sick and
wouUn(ed coînprised both Uniion anid C'tui-
federate soldiers, and the glenltlenless of
the Sisters eîîdcaircd( thein to ail under
tlîeir charge.

Sister'Goiuzagia, aithougli iii lier eighity-
fourth year, stili retaimis clear ami vivid
recollectionls of those tryiîîg tines. S31e
rarely intro(luccs tîle sul)ject heurseif, but
once it is brouglit inito coniversatio>n, she
talk's with eîithusiasin uipon it. 'llic Jios-
pitai -%vas one of the largest iii the colin-
try, andi evcrvthliiîîg ias arranged o11 a
grenerous scale.

Sister Gonzvaga reneners two events
ini tlîe liistorv of the hospital %vith partic-
ular distinctness: tie first %vas after the
hattle of Bull Ruîi, anid the -ecoîid the
(lays followiîîg tîme battit: of Gettysburg.
After the battit of Bull Rumii the -soldiers
ivere brouglit to, the hospital by lîuîîdreds.
At the tiînie of the three tlays' battle of
Gettysburg tlîere was a terrible period of
suspenîse for tlîe people of Pliiladelplhia.
They kniew that a battie wvas takiîîg place
soîîîewliere iii the neigliborhood of the
State Capitol, but they lîad no informia-
tion regardilîg tie result. The earliest
intelligence camie witli tilt first consigai-
îit.nt of wouiîded soldiers to the Satterîc:e
Hiospital. Theîi tl.îere mas inuch rejoic-
iîîg over a Union v'ictory. The sick and
wounde<l froui tl±e bl(ood-.sLitaIe battle-
field were receivcd iii tlîousaîîds. Oîie
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careful estiniate puts the nuxaiiber at, four
tliousaîîd.

Suci ani eniergency as Ulis tested the
capacity of the worneil iii charge, but
Sister Goxî2'aga calme thm .ugh the ordeal
i'itlî fly-iing colors. Thecsurgeoliiii cliarge
of the liospital was Dr. Isaac Hayes, wlio
acliieved xnuch faille iii tli± celebrated
Kane Arctic Expedition, and wlîo after-
'wvar(s lîeaded an expeditiouî of luis own.
The wards of the hospital w'ere verv
coîinodjous anîd coinfortab le, ecd on e
accomuuîiodatiiig at least seveuîty-five pa-
tienits.

Dr. H-ayes wvas a kind father to the
Sisters, couîsultiuug tiieni upoi, everytliug
tliat would coul ribute to tlieir couuîfort
aud( lîappinless. Tlurouglî luis kind offices
and those of Dr. Atico they sectired a
cliaplaiuî. Fatiier Cranie, who said MNass
for thieu once a week.

Tlueue iii an 01(1 anud very rare prixît of
the Satterlee Hospital frouix whicli it is
clear that the Husp)ital occupied niiaiy
acres of gronuic. X'et the histories of
Philadeiplîla î1iain siiuugularly sileuit re-

g1arding it.
Ail duriuug the m ar« Sister Gouizaga, tie-

sides naagiuig tic luosqptal, reiuiained iii
charge of St. Josephi's Asyluin, whiclî she
visited at regular intcrvals. v'At the
close of the -%ar shc relinquished lier
work at the Satterice Hospital to -ive
lier Niîole tinie to tlie asylini. tlie other
Sisturs fru,,i the liospital retîurning to
thjeir varions mfissionis.

Sibter Guuiagia lias liad frequcit, visits
fronu grateful soldiers, mho mere iiursed(
back, to life tlîrougrl lier Chiristiani de\ o-
tion. Olie wdîo heard of lier aerious iii-
iuss a few years, ago, called upon lier,
Muld tlii i as Uiec outp,)uringý of a gratfiil
hieart sýent the lolu' ultter to the
Philadelplîia Echg /ias '1asoldier's
tribute Io the noble work1 of Motiier Goui-
zaga duriuîg the war:"-

li your valuable paper dlated yesterday
the auînoîîuîcenieuît was mnade tlîat Motiier
(;ouzaga, iii cliarge of St. Joseplî's Orphi-
ain Asqyluin, southwest corner Seventh
and Sprîîce streets, wvas lyiuug daîugerous-
ly- il]. li recitixug lier n2auiy acts o!
cliaritv for the youîig orplians tunder lier
care and( protection, victinîs of ep;deuîîic,
etc., duriuîg the îiany' ears of lier life,
you were not aware tlîat the short notice
touclîed a tenider cliord of affection in the
breast of nianv a veteranl of the late war.

Motiier Gouizaga wvas a nuother to sixty
tlîousand soldiers, as patients under treat-
ment iii Satterlee United States Hospital,
Forty-fourtlî anîd Pille streets, fi-ovu1 8u62
tuitil 1865. Those whio were ander lier
care, uîo uluatter of wlihat religion or creed,
Nvlio received the inidnighit visits of
M1otiier Goimaga, mîade iii sulent steps af-
ter *"taps," and by the diiîî gasliglît, wvil1
recogiîize lier fainiiliar countenance sur-
rounded by tlîat wliite-wiinged liood or
cowvl. True3y xvili recall lier forzin bendcixxg
to lie ar the taiît breatlî or whisper of
sounle fever patient, or to attend to soune
restless onue tlr.rowiiig off the bedclothes,
kindly tucking then iii around lus body
<.s a iuiother would to a clîild, tlîeu glid-
in- to tlîe dyiîig to give tiieni expressionîs
of confort-those wvlio recail tiiese
scelles, 1 say, thiiuk of hier truly as an
aîîgyel of peace anîd sweetness.

Aduiiniistering niedi cixue wlien required,
looseuixg a banudage or replaciuug the
sanie, watching a case of a sufferer iii de-
liriuiîî-at aIl times annoyiîîg to those
uîear linui-was lier daily duty. To see
lier always calii, always ready, mitlî
uîîodesty and fidelity faitlîfully perforni-
in- a Christian duty as au adrnilistering
anîge], wheni pliysicians, surgeons, friends,
and ail liuinin aid liad failed, w-as a beau-
tiful siglit. No poet could describe, no
aitist could faithfully portray on cauivas
the scelies at the deatli-bed cf a soldier
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tîtat WOUldI cenivev to those not having
wvities.sed thetu, the soleiiinity of the
qjuiet kneeling, the siletît prayer, a nmur-
mur faintly lieard as a wiîisper, of a Sis-
ter- of Charity paving lier devotion to
[-uni on Iii, andl co-risigiling the spirit
-)f the dyinig soldier to lis care.

As eue of ilianv thousands, under lier
care, 1 slial ahvavs think o if Motîter Goît-
zaga as one of a constellation of stars of
the greatest iagniittnde-.sntrroulnded by
nîany otiiers thiat were devoted servants,
aîîîong wheîn 1 tniiglt mention Dorothea
Dix, Anniie 'M. Ross, Hettie A. Joiies,
and Mary Brady. \Ve soldiers cannot
forget the service tlîev rendered.

J. E. MýýAcLA.7ZIe.

During(I the years succeeding the war,
Sister Geuzaga devoted lier etiergies te
building up St. 'joseplh's Asyluin, attd
lunchi of its suiccess catu trtily be attribut-
ed to lier eiterýgv atîd ability.

On1 the 12th of April, 1877, Sister Gotn-
zaga celebrated the occasion of 'ter gold-
en juhilee iin the Sisterheood. Oit the
previous itth of Wlarci site liad attaiined
lier fiftieti vear iii thie cointtuutîitv. It
%was ait evenit tiot sooni te he forgetteti,
Sie on that day received the blessing of
the Holy Father, Pius IX, and bisheops
pries-ts, Sisters, and the Iaitv vied witli
one autotber i-.: shlo\ing<, the reverence attd
esteetin in wlîichi thieN held the sinmple
religionis.

'reut years later slie ivas recalled to tite
Mothier-House at Enîntitsburg by lier
superiors, wito desire'l te relieve lier of
lier resp:)nsibility- as the liead of sucli a
large institution.' Borai te obedience, slie
proiiîptly re-;ponded to tîte order, anîd
ieft tîte iione,e whilih l becente as a
hotte; ieft friends -%vho liad becoine en-
deared te lier, and orphanis ýlio trtily re-

grdled lier as a ntother. There wvas net
a ilturinur fronti tliis \vointi %vlo %vas be-

iîîg takeu avay froîuî associatiotns witli
Nwiiicli she hiad beeni iovinigly .1îid intili-
ately associated for ilearly hiaif a century.

Her IPhiladelpliia friends, ivitliout
solicitation, spoîitatieously ad<lressed îe-
titîcîts to lier stipuriors reqitestin tg lier
retulrit to the scelle of lier llfe's labors.
Iii tie words of eue %vlio leî'ed Sister
Gouizaga, "F-Ieanu -%vas storîîîed. iw fer-
vent prayers for the returni of the tnother
of the poor." Sh;le reunaiîîed at F.întnits-
burg for sixteeît îaioltlis, and at the end
of tliat tiiiîe returned to 1>iiladelpliia.
H-er hoiiie-cotning eot thie 20tUI Of Deceuut-
ber, iSSS, was muade tue occasion of a
great deutîonstratiout. The Sisters, the
otpiiatîs, the nianagers of the asvluii, and
a lîost of friends participated.

Sie lias reinatned at St. Joseplî's Asy'-
lii ever sitice-the pride and ornaieut
of the institution. Iuîcreasiitg age pre-
vetnts bier frotît supervising the active
inanageneuti of the asylutui. 1-1er experi-
ence ani advice, lioweveýr, are always at
the disposai of others, and MNotiier Mary
Josephi, tlîe preseuit lîead of tlîe lieuse,
frequently loîsit~er venerable prede-
cessor oit niatters cf ilauageatett.

The actual extent cf tuie good done b%
Sister Gonzaga is scarcely realized lv
tîtose -wlo are- aroitnd lier. Nlanv cf lier
charitable acts have lîcen dloue quietlv,
evetî secretly. Thlere ivas one story withi
alntost the pathios cf a tragedv iii wltidh
site ivas coîtcerîied. T1'le dangliter of ail
estitmable fattuilv ;vent astray, atnd tbie
parenuts ini the first violence cf tîteir atîg,,er
att( grief turned lier eut cf the lîcuse. A
feNw unioltis passed, atîd thenl, their bet-
ter judgctineut gainig sîvay, tlîey attein-
pted te find aîîd forgive tîte cliil(1 thley
liad disowited. But they searclted in
vain, atid finially iiit despair turned te Sis-
ter Gotuzaga. SIe lîad itet ie shiltt
cie te the unissiutg girl, but sue pledged

0D*1l
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lierseif to briîig lier back. lIn a short
tiiiie -,h.e locatcd the erring oîxe ii flie iii-
sanîe war(l of the Pliiladelpliia liospital.
The girl wvas restored. to lier reinorseful
parents, and by careful nursilg Nvasg-I
ually brouglit to reasoxi.

Sister Gonzaga lias a couiltetnance of
great benignity and firxiniess, a higli
fureliead, a kindlv inouth, and eves
which even age lias îlot been able to diixu.
Slie is a uxiodel of graciousness and good
breeding, and lier well-balanced and well-
trained iflinl( is seexi in a reînarkably
stronig and accurate îxienory. 1fie story
of lier life is well wortli the telliug, scrv-
iîîg, as it does, as a niodel and incentive
for those wvlo Nvould be successful in
tixeir cliosen 'vocation. Sister Gonzaga's
niaguificexît Nvork lias practically been
uxîknomni to tlie world. Beyoxîd a fugi-
tive paragirapli now and tien iii the îîews-
papers, nothuîîg lias beenl %ritteil con-
cerning lier w',,onderful labors iii peace
and war. Siicli a tliiîg as a complete
sketch or biograpliv lias never beexi at-
teînpted. A reflection on tlîis fact is ixot
witliout profit. Sister Gonzaga of course
stands out conspicuoiusly as a woman of
glreat force axîd power; but there are
niaîy huxîdreds of otlîers wlio are quiet-
lv, unostentatiously (loin- work wliclî,
if it wvere properly known, wvould lie ap-
preciated and applauded by the world

"An4 Old Timer.-"

A story is told of that witty genins
Sir Hastings Doyle, sonuethirxg as fol-

]ows :Wlîile he and a nuniber of his
friends were spending a social evening
after the mariner of tlheir ti'mes, one of
his guests, Sir Edward Kenny, while
drinkinz a glass of champagne accid-

ently swallowed a bit of the cork.

After a very exciting scene of fear and
dismay, he sncceeded iii getting Sir
Edw'ard to riglits and relieved of the
cork. Sir Hastinîgs quietly reinarked,
'Gentlemuen, 1 neyer knew cork wvas
on the road to Kilkenny.

We have heard it said of a W. C. T.
U. lady, that in presenting a plate of
bread to a tramnp, she accoînpanied. the
gift w itlh the remnark -I do not do this
for your sake, but for Clirist's sakze.
Mr. Tranip quietly reinarked, "lthen
for God's sakze please put a littie but-
ter on t"

We often see a wvonian with a bold
dashing aspect, drivîng with careless
ease a beautiful horse up and down
the 'Main Street ;quite as frequently
-w'e also see a gentleman, proininent
in social, political, financial, and
chiurcli niatters, drive a fast, beautiful
thoroughbred bit lied to a racing gear.
Such display goes far to antagonize the
efforts of tlie Y. M.C. A. ýand ye edit-
or wvith our young growing folk.

Sorry we were to sec our great Curn-
berland politician return to active pub-
lic life. We only hiope he will have no
chance to realize, as so freqnently
champion athletes have, that they had
grown old and lost tlieir gre-at powerq,
only to fully realize tlîis after a sting-
ing defeat at the hands of sonie young-
ster-w-ve hope not.

It is said our new Mavor is alreadv
becoîniing ",Cocky, " now draw t înild
our litte mxan, ont sweet Williani.
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Summer ' esolits in, 14. S.

We left our tourist friends just out-
sie Halifax. Bedford by the w'ay is
a charining spot overlooking that
wvide and beauitifvil sheet of wvater,
B3edford Basin. Lt scenis alinost ab-
surd to say anything about Halifax,
it seeins to us so wve-known in al-
inost every particular, yet for the
sake of those who may read this
sketch, hastily draxvn, ofour 'sumnier
resorts, we wvill endeavour to explain
things as wve know them. In the
first place, Halifax bas one of the
flnest and one of the safest harbors in
the entire world, despite the fact that
nearly every Maritimie Country claimis
about the sanie thing; Sydney, Cape
Breton ; Sydney, Australia ; and New
York Harbor, ail niake the firstclaini,
al.lowing any of the others second
place. We have seen three outof the

four great harbors, but miust say Hl-
ifax stands first for beauty and quite
equal to, the others in safety and size.
Having viewved H-alifax H{arbor froin
every point of view~ possible we miust
say we can înot believe that it lias ai.,
equal in the whole big world for spien-
dour and beautv, not exceptinxg the
Bay of Naples, so celebrated for its
beauty. Probably to sec it in ail its
glory and beaut -beholding it froin
a higli point on McNab's Island on a
bright suinîier's day it shows you its
riclîness iii full, it here appears as a
s-ast burîîished silvery ring, George's
Island the setting of an enierald gemi,
while the dark blue aniphitlieatre of
(listant bis curve coînpletely about
the scene, strongly outlined against
the azure horizon. Being nearerEng,-
land and Ireland thari Newv York by
somle 400 nmiles,it will undoubtedlv iii
tirne be the point of departure for the
passenger travel at least. of the U3. S.
and the Dominion, particularly as the
West developes. Thougli so far North.
it does not freeze over, or rarelv, and
tiien not enougli to hinder navigation;
it stands third, wve believe, in the a-
inounit of steaioat tonnage on the
Nortli Anieriean coast. But we have
departed froni the object of this art-
icle. Those who enjoy hcating, row-
ing, or sailing, can here have it to
their lieart's content. You can lire
for a reasonable figure anything froin
a racing sheli to a yacht, and though
often squaliy on the harbor yet not at
ail dangerous. xvith flic native boat-
man ini attendance. As there are ai-
iost always several nien of wvar lying
in the harbor you can have a fine
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chance to to look tbrough one of l3rit-
ain's bulwarks, and quite a treat to
rowv alongside of one of theni and en-
joy the music of the ship's baud as
they usually play an hour ini the eveul
inigs. Music, it alw'ays appears to us
souuds better on the water than a-
shiore. Certainly it is xrery pleasant,
indeed ; the soft eveninig air,the numn-
erous skiffs lying about,your troubles,
care and work laid aside. for the tiiîne
being at least, the gentie roll of your
boat, ail taken together gives an hour
or two as pleasant as one ever lias in
bis life. Those haviug friends in the
city will have miucli social pleasure,
as the people of Halifax cannot be ex-
celled socially, and they know bow to
do it too, heart and baud botli at your
service. 'rhe roads ail about the city
are excellent for driving, walking, and
bicycling.

A few hours spent inspecting the
citadel and fortifications will prove of
great interest to, many. Trhe streets
are enlivened by tlie red coated sol-
dîers,tbere being sonie 1700 or i8oo al-
wvays stationed bere and in the vicin-
ity. Point Pleasant is a lovely spot,
full of roinantic, pleasant drives, cool
sliady walks, while at the Point itself,
you will generally bave the surf roll-
ing beavily ini, and after a storin the
siglit of the linge breakers rolling,
dashing in tov.ard you bias an iuspir-
in- effect. Near this point there grows
a bed of genuine Scotcli heatlier, prob-
ably the only patch. of real Scotch hea-
ther iu the Maritimies. Fronti the Point
wbere the surf roils beavily up to, the
liead of the arin, the Northi-West Arml

as it is called, you will look vp a
scene famous for its rare lovliiness. St.
John and envious people generally cal
the average lIaligonian a slowv coac lh.
Well !Wliy not ? if one can afford to
take life easily. Tliey are a lot of good
fellows anyway, and gentlemen to
boot. No city of its size we ever heard
of lias so inauy charitable institutions.
A inorniug spent at the market -w'ill.
well repay our tourist friend, especial-
13' if be bias a good sense of hunior.
There are a nuniber of fine public
buildings but there are also miany old
rookeries, relics of the past that
mar the more modern affairs, yet the
great natural beauty of lier situation
and surrounding charmns more than
makes up for man's crudities iu art
Cow Bay about 6 miles from the city
is a wonderful place for surf bathing.
A stretchi of a mile or more of sand
wvitb itot a rock or pebble on, or iu it.
We don 't yet realize what we have in
Nova Scotia.

1'4otes on the Bye.

A perfect eye exists only as au
ideal.

About one pair in 4 Or 5 are prac-
tically perfect.

Farsiglited persons are bomu so;
tbey eau see distant objects compara-
tively w'vell.

Sbortsigbted people acquire this
defect; tbey see wvell when the object
is near.

Crossed eyes are always far.sighted;-
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e:v( that turui out are inearly always
sliortsig-lite:d.

\Vlitn the front part of thue bail is
irregnilarlv shaped, it i.s ealled astig-
nliatisiîn.

1As;Lgnîaýtisîni ver-r frequen:itlv- ac -
coin panlies short anu agtd evc.
and -lcsiae lasses ground to
special or(ler.

The power to see stars millions of
mniles awav. and to seu distiictlv ob-

jects 1)ut a few lucheus awav. is callud
the 'pIower o>f accommodation.''

Thei power of accommnodation is
le udii OI age, and greatly di-
niihdiii fairsighited eves.

'I"île niormnal smaped. hlealthy eve,
inni) ng far awav, is at rest: it is ouly3

the olbject coues near thant vou
'aeto use the power of accommlioda-

tion. this nvs no cuscious effort
iu thu wvll-foriied( eve.

This effurt of acconnulodating the
si- ht for ainv distance. is done 1w a
sinall mluscle w'îthin the Uve which
surrounds the lus; the luins is a con-
vvx transparent body just back of
the pup.I that hends thet ravs of higlit

tettring- the eve to a -,;ha.rp foculs on1
the back, or retina of tli.: eve.

Far-sighitud eves have to accomnuilo-
date for distance, and mo101e power-
fully acconiniodate wlien the object is
Ihrouglht neaz-rer, hienlc such eces gut
fa-t-tued and painfull very quick-ly
wlicen usud iiiucli lu reacling. Nvriting
and fInle work,

.1 proj,ýrly fitted gylass wvill mlake
np for the ieii nc' lu h e sapLe of
the vve and takeu off the straini upon
the aCOIlIdtE1.rthivviiig coin-

1letelv tlue sense of faitigu pain or

rTîe siglht iu old age fails some-
,vlat lu acuteuess, loses a great deal
of its powur of accommodation, but

dssealone Ieaids to blindness.

Voungr persons neglecting to wear
-lasses whien neressarv, lîcconie more
liable to disease and bliindless inii at-
er life.

Nearlv ail cases of headachecs corne
fromu the ahv-uninddefects iii
the formuation of the e3-uball, the oillv
relief ammd cure is iu the -weatringt of
suitable glasses.

The shortsighîted witlîout glasses
inusses, nuîich to be seen in the world:
spectacles add to the intellectual look
of the '1humail facedii.

Eyes that tire c-asil aftcr reaingc
sewing, or dloing- auiv kind of finle
work, are either far!sigh-te:d or astig-
mnatic, and xeed the aid of glasses.

Trhe greatest actiteiness of vision
exists iu oQue sinall spot on the retina
or netrve laver at thec back of the eye,
it is flot larger tlîan a pin's head: vis-
in is, imost perfeuct about flic agit of

The fleess of strulcture of the nerve
layer of tixe eyc (Retina) i;- incon-
ceivable, thioughI thinneir than the
thiiiuest tissue paper, vet ou
that thin. delicate, natural pareli-
ment scroll are engraved ehenii-
icallv and indelib]y imillions of
figures to lie a-tccurtelv"reprodneed
years after.

Butterilius, honse-flies. and inany
insects possuss several, lîundiredl sepe-
rate eves: lisli liave 110 eyelips, anid

3
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snlakes b>ut poor evesiglit. Snake
charieirs takcadanag of this ratit-
er thian tuie ctuînîing of the st.rpent.

rTie appearance of large eyes, for
it is only the appearance, depeuds Up.
on the lengtiî of the slit between the
li(l, not up~on the sF,.e of the eye>all
itself.

Thie heautv of the eve <lepends up-
ou the size of the colored part of the
hall. Th'le doinestie ox shows littie or
nioue of the White, hience ther poetîcal
e.xpression ~o-ydJuno. -

The gi istening, 1)11ospiioresent eye
at nighlt of cats, tigers and inanv\
other animiais is duie to the brilliant
colors ini the coat of the eVe julst back
of thie transparent Retina shilling
through thie widelv opened pupil, Iiu-
haii elv esb do ilot î>sesthese coloîsb.

As for ourselves. we inay have eyes,'
one a bine, the other grey, browîî or
biack; one very frsg ted te other
very sotsgte;two pupils In
ecil eye, yet the sighit good; pilk
eves, iii othler words u.ves without, col-
or, eyes that caîî teli no differeuce
bcAten colors, color hli id.

Eves thiat beconie inflanied froin
coid and '-xposuirc %vill be greatiy re-

tea, steeped stroug, ailowing tlhe tua
to reach the bail of thue eve. Pain
over vour eyebrow, partîcularly at
iiight, iîîdicates serions disease.

\Vhen anvything gts ilito te eve
and von can 't fmud it, turn the il Jier
11<1 aud VOU wvili often finid thc offend-
in- ipurticle. Infailuei Qes in Chul-

dren are îuost frequnentlv (Ilue to conl-
stitutionai weakuess.

Excessive grief and anxiety often
seriousiv and perxuanentiv injuire the
sighit, fevers ami] exhiaustive (liseases
wezak1eu the: power of acconuodation and
the eves sliouli- not lie uised for read-
ing, sewingc or <-n\- kind of finle wvork
tili tue generai strengthi is; fuUv recov-
ered.

Broad briniuucd bats furnishi a grate-
fi shade: to tue eyes. Dazzliig,
stroîig, bright liights weakeu ani ex-
hiaust the retina of the eve, the bIule
ami green of the skv ami earth are
restfüi aud gratefuil to the eve.

When eyes hecoine wvcak and sore
froin close xvork, as readiug and xvrit-
ing, a long waik out of doors, partie-
ulariv duriug the sulinîner niouths. iii-
vigorate both the: nîuscui.ur and neurve
laver of the eve.

Wh wxriting have iiglit lu front
of \-on ;wlien reading liiht above.
back or beside voni. 'Fli hiht strong.
clear and steaciy ;neyer a dixîu onc
if tie eves are wveak do not read upon
raiiuvav train.

Intelligent people wvill îot nlegiect
thuir teeýthl, howv muuCh more important
is earIv and carefful attention to the
eves. Biind ucss is heconîi ug x-carly
Itss frequient in (;reat Britain. wvitiî
iiicreased care amd grc:ater skiii lu the
treatiunt of cyt: afiLctioiis. Tue pro-
portion of biind persons iu this Prov-
ince is too -ruat considerin- tht: clinie
w-e live ini.

The sehools shouild be visited once
a vear k-v a skiiied ocuiist.
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For Marshlands.
Life on the Planet Xtenis.

It is the opinion of a uoted, astroux-
orner, grivenl as the resuit of close ob-
servationî, that certain conditions -
ist on the planet Ven:ius,niîuch as tlxev
do on thiis earth. For instance, thecre
are vapors. cloulds and air, and prob-
ablv a t .-2( of people not unlike our-
sevs rhere is hiow'cver this differ-
ence, Venus does not rotate on its ax-
is once iii the tw'entv-four lioturs as
Our ocarth does,-in fact it lias no axis.
or liaviiig oue lias laid it aside as lot
a necessary a(junct to a well e(1uipped
plaîxet.

Instead of keepingl- an axis on hand
to rotate around as ail well regulated
planets do, it goes sailing steadilv a-
round the sunl k'eeping the saine si(le
alwavs to that luniinary. ''us w-hile
oxie sîde of Vexns wý onc loni« continu-
ed andl nniiuterriuuted blaze of liglit,
its reve:rse side is iii total darknuss
ciieriaxi unrelieved. Under these
circuinstances tixere caxi be no division
of tinie. sucix as Nve have here. T1rhere
are no davs, ilo weeks, no inonths, no
years, ila cvcles, no centuries, no Su il-
davs, no last wveek,no happy new vear,
no seasons of the vear, no vesterdav,
no to-uîorrow, no anniversaries, no
claixning dates ahead byv circus troups
or l)opilar lectures, no hirthdax-s il-
Ininies tliQir calvndar, no setting th±
Nve(ding day, no waiting the niglît ta
coule, no hiop-ing tliat thec day would
davni no notes at s;ixtv days, ilo no-
tice tixat vour înonth is up, no leasin.g
for a terni of years. Love lom swains
have ta apportion the agre of thxeir iii-

ainoratas, unless the woxnen of 'Ve-
nus have liorus, on w-hich are wrinkles
and ev'en thien w~ho can tell that they
]lave not been sandpapered.

Methodlists, if thiev exist xin tlîat far
awav planet. would ]lave difficulty iii
enforcing thoe three vears circuit. Tl'e
dollars or ninetx- davs lias no terrors
to the iimpecunions. laiv breakers, and
thec difficultv of nieting dut a'terrn of
confinement ta either cranks or offend-
ers is obvions.

Thousands of people neyer saw (lark-
ness. and the cpîery --w'erec vou ever
in the dark ? " ig as cominon on Venus
as -were vou ever i n Europ)e ;>"
with dwellers iii Anierica.

Trie regian af everlasting and Egvp-
tian (larkness is the hobgoblin land
of nurserv Iîxaids, -and ta be sentenleed
there for lue carnies terrors thiat deatli
itself doe.s iiot, l)055CS.

Scieixtists in the %vorld af Venus dIo
ilot wvaste tinie in endeavorinug ta dis-
caver tue pales af their planet. but ta
eluicidate tic hidden thiings ini 1-Iark-
est V\enuls " is their igreatest anmbition.

Brigrands infest the edge of that
(lark lîcînispliere niakze I'Venetian
raids, returning witli the booty ta tîer
suless strang hîolds. Fugitives fraun
justice fiud there a city of refug<e, aîîd
the dark, dark, cavex-us af that be-
niglited world is the abode af a sigbîlt-
less l)road of glîoulish reptiles that
wincl ailioli thc sickly vegetatian.

Far distanît fronx that border lanîd
hetween eternal day and eîîdless night,
the inhabitants tînake up picici par-
ties and special excursion trains carry
thern ta tAie edge of darkness-that
nebulous land %vlien day ceases aid
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nighit begins, and as they enjoy its
sombre nov'elty, soine of the boldtr
spirits ,nake short trips into the dark-
ness, îvhile their friends' hilaritv is
hiushied until their safe return. is
he.raldled, and as a ~rand finale the
train is backed uiitil it is entirely en-
î'eloped in darku-iess,whien thev sit iii
soleiimi silence until thev again eniergre
gloriouisly into the lighit.

How do they gauge the tiîiie ? Well.
iny son, in that far away world there
grows a tree called the "T'eliiptus
Tree" whose blooni appears with geo-
inetrical preci sion at stated intervals
of tiimne. Its fragrance and exquisite
aronia perineate the entire world of
Venus, thus -niarking an epocli of
tiiine. As these periods begin or ter-
ininate, servitude ends, shackles fal
off, prison doors are opened, promises
are fulfilled, mien freed froîn durance
vile suiff the air with frenzied eager-
ness and rry aloud iii joyful tous,
4'T7exuplus ! Teiiupus !" Its aronia is
diser'fecting, exhilarating. rejuvenat-
ing, and thus the great world of Vue-
nus is sweetenied and refreshied as it
by a breathi fromi the godls

I-ow old is sucli a one? Three limi-
dred bloois of the Tenipus.

0On what do 1 base niv calcul ations ?
W\ell, niy son, 1 knew it ail along, but
1 did xot vant, to snatch the laurel
wreath, the Temipus bloom, froni the
brows of the other astrononiers, so 1
said not a wvord about it, and uxiless
von approve. you need nlot repeat it.

I)id vou seu oursi ala iii
oftinfli h-hwind we liad tue other

day ? We have heen shieddiug tears
over oriz defeat ever since. Caiit
vou se(: how danîp this page 15.

Temperav3e.

On this exceedingly important mat-
ter of Prohibition, whvly is it that Our
representatives at Ottawa play the
hyvpocrite, shuffler and doug-li face ?
Five-sixtlis of our people are in favor
of a national prohibition liquor law,
forbh3(ding its manufacture or imupor-
tation. JEither do one of two things,
if it is no injury or sin to tax liquors,
it can be no sin to sell.theiii, then
-ive us an houest licence to seli open-
ly and squarely. If it is a sixi or pub)-
lic injury to retail liquor over the bar,
thien instantly stop taking a revenue
froîn it, and prohibit its importation
and manufacture as a beverage. There
bas been too miuch bigotry: too mutcli
-barking up the wrong tree, " and it

is tinie the hionest, sober sense of tlîe
Canadian nation took a 1101(1 of this
miatter, and îîot leave it to tlie greed
of the seller, nor to thme niiercies of
somne blatherskite of a temiperance law-
doctor.

Cease talzirig the liquor dealers
nmionev or give inii ail lîonest license
to seIl under a few wholesoine re-
strictions ;if great enou gli, arise to)
tlme tine and occasionand prohibit its
public use forev'er.

As a people are we lionest, fair,
inanly in the way we liave been treat-
ing tiiis inatter of national concern?
If this is a Chiristian nation, then we
xîeed a few,, M.\ohialiiedon miissionaries
on this subject of tcenîperance, as the
Khorail utterlv prolîibits it in aniv
formn or quanitv. indeed, going so far
as to sas' a single arop of wine drop-
l)ed inito a del) well of pure: water,
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and asingle drop of tlatwelof vater af
ter this wîi1i destroy your soul foreî'er.

Oîîe thlig ail hloest, intelligent
teixiperauce people have hiad to deal
with, so niany of tile their leaders
weru rotten liearted wlio used the cause
for wlixat it m-as worth to tixni.

'rie sleeners \vlio wvould sooner
liv ie''than \No(rk,\Nork no heixefit

to a cause real aiid dear to otxer.s.
Ill the town of Anheswe were

practicaily Iorced, 1w' the "big uns"
to iîîeet in a sinali, dirty, littie roolii
over a harnless shop, and packed togeth.
er-, sO01lW 30 Or 400Of uls, like a, box of
sardints, mxore than one good nieniL er
retile(1( froxu sucli an abode of teniper-
anice1 a1 roolm 01113 fit for a low class

groger. 'lic owie(-r wývas-«'a texîxper-
axîce mani von knowv, ''axîd it -%vouldn i't
do0 to go anywhere eise. Rent ivith
a big R-, sîich things attract, whîat
kind of tiigs?

Political & Peisorial Polities.

I)ickey fronxi Ciibleriand, we are
verv gladl to sec is iioiding lus oxvn at
Ottawa.

Sir Chiarles Tupper lost tie Siîip
Railway for Cuiiile7-aud. Soine of
our biusiniess xiîen should have mnade
nlp a delegation and gone to Ottawa to
assist Sir Clalsalittle mxore anxd lie
wvouid have gained it for ils. Wel
perliaps ive don*t dleserve it. we cer-
tainiv ca;x bline our own shlort siglit
cd Sel fi slîniess and apatlîy.

A soiid delegation of businiess uxen
froin tîxe 'Mari timIles, could have, 'xe
believe, saved Uic Ship Railwav bill.

Oli ! xv countrvxneil, wv1eil wvill you
reaie more keenly the valule of tinie
as well as the value of more eerviii
everythixîg we do politically and othier-
Wvise.

McIlsa-ac, as we expected lie -%'ould
do, is wvitli the gov'erniiient on the
IReniedial Blil,lie is an honest, iiuanly
fellow anvway.

MWe hiave 'not heard big D). C. niake
anly exhaustive speech on the school
question as vet.

Trie general political business of
tie country has greatly sufféed wlîile
this scixool question, wvhichi is in reai-
itv oîiy l'a tecuîpest in a t(ta pot,"
lias takzen the entire attention of the
house for wveeks. TPle governînent
evidentlv think the-% liave a cornc-r on
Manitoba.

New X'orkf bas just lOCIZ(d into, lier
Constitution an organized law of the
State, forever freeing lier State schools
froin thie influience or control of an\-
forni of religion. As far as we caxi
finci out, soine 124 state:s have dciared
the saine thing.

''AFTER THEx 1BALL. IS ()VER.

'l'le Remledjai B3ill nIay be forced
through parlianient, but Man itoba
aud the thiniking Part of the populla-
tion of the rest of the Dominion 'viii
have to.bu consulted before thîcre îvifl
be ans' going. back in tue nîatter of
public education at this late date of
tue i 9th ceniturýy. If P>remier Grcen-
îvay lias the nerve anid the prairie proe
ince desires to keep abreast of the
tinies -Manitoba wvili onlv rcccgniize
free, public, unsectarian scbools.
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Can 't Canadla afford to treble tie
sin shie spends on1 schiools ? Thie
scliools to-(lav tliougli iinu tiitelv lietter
tliaî in our dlay '<et can l)e iînproved
lîpoin, particulari v our counîtry schlools.
Our teachiers, miore diriulryte
Nv(>lill teachiers are nlot paid e:-
îîougli. '«e eau grant awa< millionîs
of our fertile lands to a railwav cor-
poration, whlv eau 't we reserve a feu'
of thiese acres as a p)ermIanIent sclhool
fund, as so nîauy or the Ainierican
,States are dloinug. Ou'r nibrsare
vurv jualous and( ve-er lierai about
thevir sehiools and teacliers; kniowing,
thiat to retain freudonii and prosperitv
vou iiiiist hiave ail intelligent anîd ed-
ucated pecople.

It is to our politicians we iiiist look
to pass sncbi laws as Nv'ili give our-
sehiools greater facilities and nîeans.,)
keepiiug pace %vith thie tinwes, we
looked to tie cliurchi for generations.
we no'w look to tlhe statesiuien and
1)01itîci ans.

Sir Hibbert 'rujpper lias a terrile
tongue iii bis head, if biis intellect
(e(lLals it, wVe wvil] 5001 eDxpect tC> Sulu
Iiiii at tlhe liead of tie Britishi Eîn-
pire.

Laurier is easily mnaster of thie
flIouse: as to eloquence. Hie certaini-
is impressing biis person aiity uipo>n
die people of t1lis Domnion ini quite

a reinxarkable niianneur.

D)alton MaCartiiv ib placing luis
iîa1r.1 Ulio thiii gs, pOli tical tiiiiigS,
ai11d pro.-ing huniiseîf a v-1rv a'bie, lui-

-iecl *neesting inîiseif iii tlhe de-
tails as well as thiegitrnggn-
alities" of politics, indee:d thie past
fem' weeks have brougbit onlt tie fatt
thiat thie preselit 1-oise lias a lot of
verv capable mnu iiudevd nauv verv
abie: men.

Sir Chias. still shIows tliat INon(ier-
fi ex--ecutive- abihitv wve almwavs
dwelled so mnucbi upon. Tbîugn<,s were
slow indeed, a sort of Stagnation biad
coule over polîtîcal lifé at OttawVa whlenl
thie veteran'-war liorsesniffethi tie bat
tie froin afar, ''idbehiold, tlie apathv\
disappeared. tle 1)01itical ni b gre 
camne iiniediately restless, tlieni wild
thien savage, wlhile lie sepn
dowvu withi die air of a b)orni cou-
cqueror stirre(l Nova 8eotia froin.
centre tocienfru.

Re:tuiruini to Ottawa victorious, lie
ii niiediatelv grasp)ed for t1e sceptre

drihtte H-ouse face to fiace to thiat
stuigpoliticai question reýlative: to

tdie Manuitoba seliools, iii al1 shlowiîîo-
t1e min thiai eau die as well as taik.

Echoes FrPom th-e 1Rar's jlotrn

Tun a t1îluker buose and v-ou sliake
tlie wort(I .-Rai's b-bru.

Th'lat is, if lie Cali get it lv tdie îîeck.

A1 gxolden opportun iity îîever kn-iocks
at tlie sainie door twice. -R s -rui.

Noniseîice It is alwvavs 1knockiug
at ont doors tie trouble is we are
<'too deaf to liear inv dear.

if vou wvant a friend he a frieud.
Rani 's HoIb.

Dir. Weldoii is appan, mtlv miore lui otiier* w'orcls, cousuit aimotliers
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self iuitercsýt, if voul would secuire vouir

Fritiids are iiot alwavs the l)est
tliiiiîg eitheýr to lhave, or wvant.

'l'hie mword frienid lias an extreîîîelv
elastie iîneaîîîîîi.

'l'lie epigraîîîs ili the Raîi i's 1-boru
are 'cth'so catchiv, soietinies
vou catch urlrth îthredg

of theml. '

Thlis wvorlcl is a bad %world ouîlv for
those îw'ho liave ba( l eart.,.-Raiii's
Ilorîî.

\ery close to the trilth this tiînie.

'l'le love tuat iîever speaks unltil it
does oi a gravestonle, kZeeps stîi too

,loug.-aîuîs Iorîî.

(Of ail home destroyers anld hieart-
hrealkers the c1runikard w'aves the

Tloc> îîîauv people nliakze the îîîistake
of l)lugugto Churiich, m'ithîout he-
lougçing(, to Chirist. -Ram i's I-boru.

The richest ilnan is the onle W-ho Cani
g-iv\e awa<-v thinîost andi regret it the
least.- Riam 's 1Horn1.

.\rl. \V. Roberts savs tliat of the i~
OC) books pubhîshîied l)efore the begiîî-
wuîig of the Sixteitli cnuy"o
more thîaîî -oo are of aîîy importance
to the book collector. " 0f tlhe50,000
Of the i 7 th cenltulr\ not mn than 5o
are lield iii ainv esýtimiation, w'hile for
the i8tlh cenitury of So,ooo ilot more
than 300 are con'si(ercd worth reprint-

igand not miore than i5o0 arc soughIt
after. -Ram 's Hoib . So, littie
\iarslilands iieed niot feel unhiappy-
as Vet.

Pen Points.

\Ve fée coîxvinced we credit meni as
craniks or eveil crîmînilals, wlieii in
reality they shioul l)Q recognized as

suffériiig somle iîîjurv to the niervous
svstemi, or thîe l)rain itself is miore or
less diseaseCi.

\Ve once akda Superiiitendciit of
an1 inisanle asv1ýluuîI, lîow it was Nyc lind
niotted so inlauv of tie inîniates wvere iii-
salle oui relig-ion, while ,Ns saw no in-

fides aongthein ? H-e proinptlv re-
liCd, ''vonl Wihl finid the îuifidels iii

the pellitelntiary.''

A wîtty buit math-r (lissipated C'. S.
seniator, a la\v-ci- hyý pImofeFSIOuî w~as
once asked Ibv a, iiiuunhcr of liis fieuids
and fehlomw citizelis for a uuici-bto tlhcv
wîishied to p)lace uipoiî a mlarble shah,
just above the Judges chair, iii a lie\\-
court hiousej ust bcing fi n ishied. Look-
ing iip at the plain stonle for- a 11o-
uîîe it, lie turiie to the cro\vd about
hiiiii aiîd uttere-l the thi ee cabalistic
le:tter-s J. 1). t._ puizzled tuey request
ed iiîî to tell theuin \viat the- letters
iueant,hie i-ephied i n (leep. soleii uî, toiles
''Justice I)aunîied Cixcertain.

If it w~as umot for solic of uis \Vlîo are
îîot inchinced to l)e too gooci, wlhy we
wold( btcol1e a world ofmiQch seriolis-
iîess that ail1 wouild becoumle i)riests,cer-
g-vîîi cil ,evaiîgchîists, etc, tii i theme wvould

mnies, sail sllips, bake the hread,
inuch iess lie soldiers to protect our
coninoii couîntry If we Il hiccaiiie
chî-istiaîis, meal Olies, w~c wolild hiave
110 îise for the clerýgv. no fecar of the
devii, 11o wVeepmgl over thedeat.
wve rcaliy woul(I not be iIiCliiie(i to dho
anyiýthiiig e-xcept wisli for the enîd of
eartiy e xistence, if we xvere real con
sistent bits of liumiianitv.
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FÎlee $4atiOriEi Schoa31s.

Abont tlie only behief tiiat lias driv-
eni itsclf cleaxi tlirouigli oui- tliiinker
anid is ilow cliinclied, rîi'eted on the
othier side, is tlie belief in free unde-
nloni inational sehlools. We hiave seenl
tlie ediucation of thie inasses left to the
churiichi, to clîariiitv%, and to chutrcli,
cliarity and( w'ith a. little state aid
thirow~n in. Ot oftliis ,lio(lge podge''
wlihat have we ? look you arouind!
just about myliat youi iglit expeet
froin amiv kind of ]il-lei-e ork, a
ci-nde, umiifiîuîshied( produet, as soîîîe
othier lias put it, 'A littie knomrledge
is a d1anigerous tiiing, ',it w~as very lit-
tic hieuce Ulic danger lias l)roved sliglit.
Now we sliall nio longer stop our de-
ina-tcls at oui A B C's not even at tlie
stndfv of tuie thirce R's but froin tliis
Ont shiah I iîîsist tliat everv s;on of thie
soil shah ]lave a fuil collegiate courîse
wvitli a scientific one tlîrownii i, and
yet more, ail tliat shial at ail deserve
it shiah receive Ce liighîiest Univcri-sty
educ.ation tbiis country eau give.
\Vhiat Hifcouiparatively poor cotntries
eaui aflord to iake every citizen serve
a terni of tliree 3-cars or nmore ilu Uie
arnix-, tliat tliey îîmay becone efl-
ective instrumien ts of destruction, iii
inaiîl- cases on ly legahiied niîirdercrs
eaui we iot allowv olir sons of Can-
adiaiî soil tliree v'ears to receive thie
best edulcation w'e eaul gîve inii, Iav-
ing sclîool teaciiers, ini stead of ser-
(ie alts, traiing our inîtellects for tuie
real Struggie iu life, iîîstead of train-
ing up soidieî-s. at an eîîorîîîous ex-
1)iise,\lio, ofteli neyer se a battle in
a long iife-tiiiie. Cali educatiom, a

liilî ed-ucation, iake a inanii less a
milnrlgosv A m(>onstrous argu-
ment, if religion is ti-ne ;whiile if iiot
truie, 'tis weIl îndeed we slboîîld kniow
it. If it is goocl for a. clergymian, a
doctor. or a lawvyer, or a gentlemanii of
any kiiîd to receive a college educa-
tioiî, think you, it eail do liarmi to the
masses? As a nation we cail spend
millions on railways, drinkz up more
milîlionis, ani stilil pOSSess VaFt lia-
tional weailthi. We are abnindantly
able to -ive everx- youing personl iii
tliis wliole broad Dominion a tlior-otugli
collegiate training and be thie -reater,
wealtliier and wviser for it. Sncbl an
arniy mould be oner to create, build,
accinuiilate ,whifle an arnîi' for w'ar is
created to (lCStrov, degrade, imlpover-
ishi and brutaliz2.

l'et oUrz ».XRMVi be a host of initelUi-
gent, hiiglily trainied seluolars, tliis
Calnadiani arniy tlien would iindeed be a
spectacle for "ye gocis and men.

BNI ingo if vou (Io,
\Ve've got tbe comntrv, (rot tîme

brai ns,
ndgt tue iiioiiev too.

~uî;' ''I-IiREBEL(I-T

The Eeth.'

'l'ie Britisli Emipire stili lias tliat
cliii), lighitly poiseà uiponi lier shonld-
er and more, shie lias thiro\wn lier
soldiers into thie Soudani, Africa, thie
Derv'ishies will ii10w (lance iii real
earniest.

It is Settiing (lowii to tîte slhape of
Gernianv, Austria, Ital\-. and Eng-
land; France and Russia on the othier
sie. Let nis count a monient the re-
spectivec strcnigtlî of these two proba-
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bic com1bine(s. iii case of a Europeail

Emnlpîrc. about oooo AUbtria 40,
000.000, Itair 30,ooo,ooo. G~. B. 410,
000,00<), total r 6o,000ooo, . Russiai

i20,000,000, France .1om 00,000. total

i 6oou0o,ooo. So far as 1)pplationl
gYOCS t!,.c\ stanid about c<iual. France
lias about 4 millions of iil t1lat canl
be used for war. Russia is iiude{iiuite,
lias ab)out 2.000,000 sue cold( possibly
rai se 6,ooo,ooo if t1e Iast ref;erves
wvere called u1p)0i, but l)ro)alIy 3,000,
000 wvould 1)c lier liiiiit, Russia anid
Fraiice Coula put iii the field well
eqniippledl foir tlîeir w-orkz îiot mîore

thu5, 000o.000 of mnen. G ernîîalîv ean
puit ilîto tlie field 3,000,000 I)eifectly
equîipped ini every wav, as for intelli-

geieaid plîysical strengtli aw%ýav,
anid al)ove tlieîî o1)ponCflts. anîd tlîis
couxîts lieavily in miodern wvais.
Austria. H-unîgary quite 2,000.000. It-
alv, ab)out 2,000,000 Auistria anîd It-
aly coul1d put at lcast a miillionl more
so tlîat these tlirce îîatioîîs alone could
b)ring fulli S.ooo,ooo of trained muenî

into 1the -field. Euîglaîid could put
5oo,ooo, at differenît positions, iii
Freiicli possessions and Russia iii Asia
\Vhiile the îîavy of IEniglauîld,aloile could
sweeI) tlie seas; comiii ned wvitl the Ger-
mail, Austriau and Itaiian' navies,
Uîley coulld iii two v-ears destrov al
tlue foreigni coiiiîîîercc of lioth Rulssia1
an-d Franice. Ili case of sucli a w'-ar

the Japauiese p)eole would find thecir

opI)ortuuiity of rel)aviii-~ Russia for

lier 1resenl~hostile attitudfe. Eiigland

tlirougbi lier Inidiaxi arnîx- would sliove
Russia ba-ck ou lîerself iii Asia, lier

Ila- \V0U1 roi Fr-IllCe Of Siaml, AI-
geuria anîd lier African turritory- and
inake the MNediterralicall Sca au n -
lisli Lqike.

AnI if th-, war sliutuld last 5 ycars
xvucFrance lia(l ex-lîatibted lier sup-

ph Of mlenl for figlîtiîîg, Eîîglaind
%Vould liave lhad the tiiiie to train mil-
lions of nmen aiidl to liave built a clozen
fleets tili - aligered alff lienthîed,
the onlv fear wouild be, shie would be-
coîule more grasp)iin anid m-ant the
eartlî -or at least tlîat part Franice and
Russia owîîed.

WhVlat are dreaiius to sucli nations
as Italv ami S)aini heconie actualities
witl the enerzgetic l)racticaIl Anglo
Saxon. whlat nationi thiat lis îîot'
dreaMled Of VnvislEmpire7 o17 at
least the gyreatest of 1,iî)ires?. 'l'lie
Ang-lo Saxonl not oîily dreamied it but
set about it, tili todav even bis
dreamns are dinîîîîied anad dw.t'arRdc Iw'
wliat lie sees arouuic Iii mu.

'lFiie world lias suldden Iv amwakenied
b)ut too late to finid tlier has growii
withi an anîiazixîg rapiditv, a iînighty
Emiipire, and tiîougl each anid -al
would pull lier to piecsniow finid thiat
the people whio liave made this Enu-
pire, are tlioroulx- capable îîot onilv
to defend it but crushi those Nvlico felt
so sure of liewirugÎ. dowi-î lier dimienl-
sionis.

We (d0 îot for a -momient tlîink it
)o-,sible to ]lave a lionuogrenous Brit-

isli Empire, thonigh retaiiing a great
EîîîIlpire, vet wvitbi su cli of lier colonies
as Canlada and Australia lier mission
we feel ivil1 have proved to be tliat of
a înother to sucli as tlie U.S., Doli. of C.
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adAustralia, thlough l arti
froîîî thie coiiiiinon, inothcrland and bc-
coin i ng great, 1)owerflil, prosperous
nations, vet %v'e eau easilv understanld
ail alliance tlîat will preserve Our race,
traditions and -.s(:ttiiintî ainst al
outside clasliîv inittrests of the rest of
inaîîkind. As for us, Jlig live Cali-
içda.

After nîanly years study and
though-lt abolit it, %ve bave becoîne
fixed ini oui- deteriniation thiat C-in-
ad- -%vil1 prove herseif, a child of
the sod, and %viIl revere that sod. lI'lie
Frenchi boy andc the Eiiglislh boy' x'il1
gI«row nip to be iinen and filid tliat blis
lie-ghbour is bis friend, belonging to
a couiniuo country, aiccustoîîîed to the
saine climate, aceustouied to maiiv
conditions the saine to both, tili iii
tinie 1both xvii feel it is thieir own court
trvas the race wxili ini tiîîîe îaturaily
and radmaliy grow together, we xviii
hiave a bomogrenous people; the soonl-
er wxe hav7e a national flkg- floati-,îg, to
Caniadian breezes, the sooner we xviii
becone onle peopie, l'le New Cali-
adianl Nation.

The New. U-ealiment.

The Iîandsonieceut of the Learnient
Hotel on our first page is a faitiîful
engraving- of this superb niew hotel,

nwini regular ruinniug order. This
vr legant. large -.nd finely fitted

up hotel is a eredit to the proprietor
MNr. Learnient as wxeil as an ornanient
to the handsoine growinig town of Tru-
ro and piaiiy shows bis coînpiete

for nothing else he slîould hlave the
good will and be(st wishu.s of bis fiel-
iow citizens. But apart froni this, as
a landiord, as a citizen, and as a mail
lie enostle respect and esteîni of
his towilfolk. Hillnsuif as iîost anld is
good wife as hostess both posses the
kindly regard and to a reinai-kable de-
gree the patronlage of the gr-eaýt travel-
ling publie. We xvish thiemi the suc-
ez;s they deserve so xvell to Juave.

Reviewzs in hiittie.

GODi'S, -- A-Iareh. Life cf Ceeil
Rliodes.-' Thle sui-prising- gro-xvthi of
Britishî South Africa is Iargely due to
the efforts of one mîail, Cccil Rhodes,
4tLe organizer and1 mianiager of the
Iiînpei ial i3ritisli South Africanl Coin-
pany. The soni of an Englislî clergy-
mil w'itbout niionev, lie lias aiuassed
a fortun e of ,jîio, ooo. ooo or more, bas
served as Prime Miitrof Cape
Colonv, and lias been hionored for bis
sucess by the titie of Privv Counicili-
or to the Queeni.

\Vhien it is considered that Cecil
Rhiodes is oniy forty-two v'ears o]id,
uninarried, ýand hiandsoxne. ]lis cir
acter beconies as roiantie as tlîat of
a lîcro of clîivalry. Is it any woîider
tlîat besides being kiliglîted by lus
Qucenl, lie lis received the further
distinction of appeariîig under' a thin
disgluise as tlhe liero of a society inovel?

'-'eîî hini,'' says.tiie Gerînanl bar-
on, -that 1 longed to sec hlmii, as a
imaan wlio is dying longs for- bis soli,
111e would be a breath of life to nie ini

faitî in the town 's future, for this if this rooîîî wlîcre everx thilig seeins
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* dead. 1le is full of life-fuli as a
tiger. "

* I-He wvas bon at Bislîop's Stortford,
a town about tw'entNv-five miles north
of London, ou1 JUlY 5, 1853. His
fiather, thie Rev. Francis Williami
Rhodes, \'icar of Bislîop's Stortford,
hiad seven sons anîd two daughiters.

H-erbert Rhiodes and his l)rother
-were aniong the first on the fieldi, aind
thev broughit witli theui every Kafir
%'ho cotuld be spared froi the planta-
tion, to stakze off clainis -and ]iold
thei. That day 's work miade their
fortunes. As soon as order mvas ob-
tainied aud iiugiii began11 in earnest,
Cecil returned to E ngland to take a
course at Oxford; but, lus hiealtlî a-
gain failirig, lie returned to Kimiberly,
whiere lie continued stuLdying to sucli
good purpose that wlien next lie \'is-

ited England lie was able to pass bis
exajuin-ations and obtain lus degree.

It was at this period of bis life that
the vouing 'dianiond kinîg,'' as lie
was popularly called, filIL-d a pail fîîli

of dianionds and hiad bis pliotoglraphi
tak1,eli while lie slow'iy poured out the
Ibucketfuli of glittering cieîus.

~M.Rhodes did for the diaînond
jndustry %N'hat jolin D. Rockefeller
did for the petr 'oleuin indcustry of this
counitry-lie consolidated it.

N,-o othicr mnî than Cecil Rhodes
could have carried the plan throughi.
H-e liad both niioney and an initiniate

kniowledge of the regions iii quiestioni.
l3etter than that, lie hiad the rare gift
of inspiriing confidence It was at

this tiime that lie preseuited to the
P>arnell Parliýamnentary Fuud the tidy

suni of /î,obut luis friends deny
that lie did it for the purpose of se-
curing the Radical support.

Mr. Rhodes got luis royal charter on
October 29, q89, and fortluwitlî re-
turiied to Africa to carry on the work
of settliiîg the iiew lands, wvhicli coinî-
prised a tract as large as ail Europe.

Fromi the day that Cecil Rhooes ob-
tainied his royal charter, lie w~as thîe
nuost popular man iii Cape Colony.
ln i890 lie wvas muade p)remiuer of the
Colony, an offiice froni wluicl lie lias
just resigîied at thue p-.e.senit w'ritiuig.
At the begiinuiiig of iast yvear ]ie ivas
mîade a mieiuber of Queen Victoria's
Privy Coneiil, a purely hioîorary,
-position, to be sure, but co-veted by
the iioblest ini the realin. Ail the lat-
est xuîaps of South Africa bear tic
manie Riiodesia across thue areas for-
nierly labelled Masluonaland and
iMatabeielaxd. iii luonor of its settieýr.

A mian over six feet taîl, of fine
figure and inuscular in appeariance.
Alwavs uuiiaffected and unpreteniding,
lic is muie of the kiîudest of mien. H-e
talks plaiuîly and to the point. H-e is
no orator. I-is inost striking peculi-
arity is a teîideuucv to absentiiniided-
Iless.y

M1Cix4URs, April. The New M\-ar-
vel in Phioto ë rapluy. M3 I-1. J. Dai-
lu ail tlie history of scientifle discov-
-r there liaàs neyer beeni, perhaps, so,
greneral, rapid, anîd drainatie an effeet
wrouglit on tie scientilic centres of

Europe as lias followed iin thîe past few
wesupon au announcenic-nt îiade

to the \Vurzburg Phiysico-M,\edical So-
ciety, at thieir Decenuber iue-tiiig, by
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Professor Williamn Konrad oten
professor of physics at the Royal Uni-

versity of Wurzburg. Thien Ront-
genl's owul report arrived, .90 cool, so
business-like, and so trulv scientifie
in character, tlîat it left no doubt
either of the truth or of the great iun-
portance of the preceding reports.

The Ronitgen rays are certain invis-
iblIe rays reseinii lii-, iiii uauy fespeets,
rays of lighit, which are set free whcen
a lugli pressure clectrie current is dis-
cliargýed througli a vacuin tube. A
vacuin tulbe is a glass tube froin which
all*the air, clownl to one-xillionth of
an atunosphere, lias been exhausted
after the insertion of a platinuin wvire
in citiier eîîd of the tube for con nection
with the two poles of a battery or iii-

duction coul. Wlien the diseharge is
sent throughi the tube, tiiere proceeds
fromn the anode-that is, tlîe -,vire
wiliclî is connected with the positive
pole of thîe battery-certaini bands of
liglit, varving in color withi the color
of the glass. But thiese are insignifi-
cant ini coxuparison with thc brilliant
glow wiclîà shoots froiin the cathode,
or negative w~ire. Tis glow excites
brillianit phosphorescence in g-lass and
inany substances, and thiese "'cathode
rays, " as they are called, Nvere ob-
served and studied by Hertz ;and
more deeply by hIis assistant, Profoqs-
or Lenard, Lenard hiaving, in I894,re-
juorted tlîat the cathode rays would
penietrate tlîin, filins 'of aluinuniiiii,
wood, and other substances, and pro-
duce pliotographic results beyond. It
xvas left, however, for Professor Ront-

k-incl of rays are set free, which differ
greatly froîn those descrihed by Len-
ard as cathode rays. The iinost mîark-
ed difference between the two is the
filct that Rontgen rays are not deflect-
cd by a inagnet, indicating a very es-
sential difference, wvhile thiefr range
and 1)enetrative power ýare incoinpar-
ably gitater. In fact, aIl tiiose quai-
ities wliîch hiave lent a sensational
character to the discovcry of Routgen's
rays were inainly absent frion tliese of
Lenard, to the end that, altliongli
Rontgen lias iuot been -working in an
entirely new field, hie lias by coinion.
accord heen freely granted ail the lion-
ors of a great discovery.

Aiong the otlier kinds of natter
which these rays peuctrate wvith ease
is the hinian flesh. Tîxat a new phio-
tography lias suddenly arisen wliicli
cani photograpli the bonies, and, before
long, the organs of the human body
that a liglît lias been found whicli can
penetrate, so as to inlake a photograph-
ie record, througu everything froîn a

purse or a pocket to tlîe xvalls of a
rooxn or a hiouse, is newvs wvhich eau-
tiot fail to startle everybody. That the
eye of thc physician or surgeon, long
l)affled by the skin, and vainlY seek.
in- to penietrate the unfortunate clark-
iiess of the humnan body, is now to be
suppleniented by a caniera, ni aking- aIll
the parts of the lîuian body as vis-
ible, iii a way, as the exterior, appears
certainlv to be a greater blessing to
huinanity than even the Listerian an-
tiseptie systemi of surgerv and its
benefits miust inevitýably be greater

-en that during the diseharge another tliaui those conferred by Lister, great
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as the latter liave bec.u. Aiready, ili
the few wceks siIIce Rontgen 's aui-
nuinceîiv lit, the rit:its o)f su rgicai
operations under thec uew svstein, are
ZCro w\ing< volumiinous. l Il er-iiu, not
Oiv niew boule fractures are beiuig ini-
Iînediately 1 ihotograpiied, but j oiu ed
fractures, as mwcii, iu order to examine
th(: resuits of rucent suirgicai N'ork. Ili
\Vieiiiia, iiuîbedded bu liets are bei ng

1)iioogra i, stead of bei ng probed
for, and extracted \vith comparative
case. Ili London, a Nvounidcd sailor,
compieteiy i)araiy7.c(, wiîose iuijuiry
wvas -a miîstcry, lisbeeu saved b)v the

pllotograpliiig of ani objeet înîhbedded
iu the spine, w'iiclh upoul extraction,
proved to be a siall kunife-biade. Op-
erati ous for miailforumation s, hiitiierto
obscuire, bunt ulov cieariv revea-ied hy
the îîew piiotography, aire ýalready be-
coiîugic conuiîîoul, alff are i)eing report-
cd froiii ail directionîs. 1rofessor Czer-
mark ot Graz liaLs pliotoglraýpiedl tue
living skull, denuded of flesiî aiid
liair, and lias begîtiu the adaptation of
the new, pliotograpiiy to braiîi study.

Professor Neusses iii \7ienîîa lias
I)liotograpiccl gali-stones in thie liver
of oie patient (the stone showviîg
show whiite ln the ineglative,) anîd a
stone iu tL'- bladcler of another patienît.
1-lis resuits so far induce liiuî to an-
îiuîce tliat ail the orgaîîs of the lîu-
mnan body caîî, and wili slîortiv, be
pliotographied. Lau n elongue of Paris
lias exhiibited to the Acadeîny of Sci-
ence pliotograplis of boues showing
xherited tubercuiosis whichi had ixot
othierwise revcaled itseif.

Ili the great mîarci of science it is

the gelsof mîan, and not tie perfec-
tion of appliauces, tlîat breaks iiev
g-rotni( iii the grecat territor-v of the

Is it Jiliht '

Is it eiectricity ?"

'Not in aluv knowul fori."
'\Ilîat is it ?'y

,,I don't know.
And tue ciscoverer of the X ravs

t1ilns stated as calîil lis igniorance of
tlieir- essence as lias eveýryhody else
w'hîo lias. writteni on the plienlonleiia
tlius far.

A phiotograpli of a coîîîpass sliowýec
tue ulcedie -and <lii takze throuffl the
closedl hrass cover. The iua-.rliiîg of
tlie diai werc iii red îîîetailic painit,
aiîd tiîus interfèecd witlî the ravs, and
were rei)roduced. "Silice the rays
liad this great peiletratiý.- pov'er, it
seniec it turai that tiiev ,Ilotild p~elle-
trate fieshi, and s0 it proved in photo-
grapiiing the band, as I siîowecl you.

A detaiied discussion of the char-
acteristics of luis rays the professor
coiisicirc<i n itl)rof-:t,.ble- and iiiineces-
sary. H-e believes thiougli, tliat tiiese
învsteriouis radiations are not Iigyht.
becaulse thieir heliaviour is essentiaiiv
different froîîî tlîat of liglît rays, even
tiiose ligIlît rays wvhich are thenmselves
invisible. Thle Rontgen rays canîîot
be reflected by reflecting surfaces, con-
centrated by lenses, or refracted or
diffracted.

The professor's exposures were co:-l
paratively long-an average of fifteen
muinutes iii easiiy peîîetrabie media,
and hiaif an hiour or more iu plioto-
graphing the boues of the liaîîd.
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Iu alîswer to a question, ''XVlat ot
the future ?" 'lie said:

'I1 ani not a prophet, and I aux op-
posed to prophesving. I aiiî pursuiiîg
lily investigations, and as fast as niy
resuits; arc verified 1 shall inake theux
public.

Returuiiug b-' way of]Berlin, 1 eall-
cd lpoli I-Ierr Spies of the Urania,
whose pliotographis after the Rontgen
incthoc1 were the first miade public, andi
have beeîî the best secs thus far. The
Iiraîiia is a peculiar institution. and
onle, ývhicli it seenis igh-lt be profitably
cluplicatc(l in otiier countrues. It is a
scientific theatre. ]3y inîans of the
Lanteril and an admîirable equipient
of scieîîtific appliances, ail niew dils-
cuveries, as wvcll as ordinary interest-
i ng) and picturesque plieniloilena, whici
new discoveries-are lacking, are de-
scrilicd and illustrated daily to the
public, %vlio pay forseats as in ail or-
dinary theatre, and keep the Uranlia
profitablv filcd ail the year round.
Professor Spies is a younig mil of
gre at mn~ tal ai ertiiess and inlechanicai
resource. It is the phiotograpli of a
biaudc,. luis wif-e's bauld, wvhichi illus-
trates, perhaps better than any' otlîc r
illustration iii this article, the c>ear
delineation of the boues which caii be
obtained by the Rontgeil îays. Iu
speakilig of the discovery lie said

I applied it, as soon as the pene-
tratiou of fleshi was apparent, to
the phiotograpi of a mnan 's baud.
,Soiietiuiig ini it liad paiued ini for
years, and the phioto 'grapli at once ex-
hibited a sniall foreigun object, as you
caii see; and lie exhibited a copy of
the pliotograpli iii question. ''The

speck there is a smnail picce cf gas
whiluc wvas iîîîî icd-itely et~td u
w'hichl, in ail rprobability, would have
otherwisc rcniaiined iii the mnan 's biaud
to the eîd oflbis days." Allofwhicx
iîîdicates that tlîe needile w'licbli as
pursued its travels in so iaiyper-
sons, througli so ianY ýYears,, -vill be
su ppressed'by the caîmuera.

])iagilosis, long a painfuilv uncer-
tain science, bas reccived an unexpect-
cd and wonderful assistanît ;aud how
greatiy the w~orld -%vill beimefit thercby,
lion iiuuch p)ain will lie saved, aud
liow îîîaîy lives savecl, the future eau
ouly deteriuie."I

Sortie extracts froîî 'lle Rontg-eu
Rays in Ainierica. By Clevelanîd
M\,offett ' At the top of the gre-at
Sloaiie laboratory of Yale University,
is anl cxperiiiienital rooin. liued witlî
cxi ous apparatus, 1 fou ud Professor
Arthiur W. Wright ex--peniiînentiîîg
with the woliderfxîl iRoutgeu rays.

I-is best resxîlts ]lave beeu obtaiucd
with long expostrs-au hoxîr or an
hour and a half-and lie regards it as
of the first iîîîpo i-talice tlîat tbe objects
thîrougli whichi the Rontgeîî rays arc
to be projccted be placed as ulear as
possible to the seisitizcd plate.

A rabbit laid xîpou the ebouite plate,
and so successfuhly pierced with the
Rontgen rays thiat ilot oîîly the boues
o)f tie b)ody show plaiiuly, but alsothe
six grains of shot witlî which the au-
iîîîal wvas killcd. The boues of tlîe
fore legs show with beaxîtiful distinct-
uess inside the shadowy -flesli, wvbile
a dloser inspection nmakcs visible the
ribs, the cartilages of the car, anîd a
ligliter regioîî ii thîe cenitre of the
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body, Nwhiclî marks the location of the
lbeart.

D)r. Robb lias discovered that lu
order to get the best resuits witlî
shadowv pictuires it is uecessary to use
spLýcial develO1)ers for the plates, and
a diflerent process iu the dark-roouî
froni the one- knoivii to ordiuary phio-
togria)l1ers.

Dr. Robb finds that there is a con-
stant teifdency to shorten the tiie of
exposuire. andi witli good results. For
instance, oie of the best shiadow pic-
tures lie liad takzen %vas a box of iu-
struiinuts covered by two thlicknesses
of leathier, two i.hicknesses of velx-Lt,
andi two tliickuiesses of wood ;aud vet
the tiînce of exp)osurle, owin-g to au ac-
cident to the coil, wvas olhv five nîlui-
lîtes.

1 also -visited Proféssor U. I. Pupin
of Coluumbia College, wlio lias beeu
Inlakimig inunierois experinlieuts -wîthi
the Rzoîtgeni rays, ammd lias produced
at leaist ouc very reuîarkable shiadoN-%
picture. Thus is of the biaud of a gemi-
tlemanii resideut lu New Vork, wlio,
wluile on a luuuitiug- trip lu Englauîd a,
féw Inlouths ago, wvas so uifortuîuate
a's to (lisellarge bis gun iîuto bis rig-it
hiand, imo less thlîam forty siiot lodgiiîg
ilu ne pain, aud( fingers. rfiie lîaud
lias siice liealed coipletely ;but the
sliot reînamn lu it. [lie- doctors beiug
mual)le to reinove theni, because un-
able to dercrîinie tlieir exact location.
The re:sî.lt is that thîe biaud is aliost
luscless and often painfull.

H-eaninig of thiis case, Professor Pu pin~
iîîduced the genîtlemuan to allow Iii
to atteînpt a phiotographi of the hand.*
I-le ulsed a Crookes tube. l'le distauce

froin the tube to the plate mî'as ouly
five luchies, and the liaud lay betweu.
After Waitimg fifty minutes the plate
was e.-,zaiiicd. Not oîilv% (11( every
bl)lie of the liaud show wvith beautifuil
distiimctuess, but eachi onîe of the forty
sliot ivas to be seeîu alunost as plaiuly
as if it lay there on the table ;. 1-nd,
imost reuîiarkable of aIl, a îîiuiber of
shiot w-ere seeîi tlîrougli the boues of
tie fuigers, sliowiîîg- tlîat thîe boues
w-ere tranîsparent to the lead.

Tîmioinas A. Edisonî lias also b)een de-
voùghinuseîf, witlî ]lis ustial eiierg,,

to ttxpeniiiieimts %vitli thîe Roîutgeu ravs,
aid aimuouices coifdeîîtly tlîat lu the
near future lie will be able to photo-
graphi thme hu1inlan braimu, throughi the
licav-%- bous of the skull, anîd perliaps
eveu to get a sliadow picture sliow-iug
the Imumuianl sizeletonl throu-glî the tis-
sues of the bod-. "

Gou~v '5-Apr l'l'ie e-'o]utioîî of
a sport. -As far back as 1642 soine
onle certailIv hiad thez gen n l is.
brain, for iii thie stained glass wiiudow
of an 011 ugis cliurcbi, coustructeci
durnug tlîat ~-,tliere is an idealized
figure of an uncilotliecl liuuian astride
a frenkisblookm ug two-wlieeled a ffair.
Tlîereafter uitil iS$3,vhen a'scotcli-
iman. G inDaîziel. devised a tw-
w-bleeled iiiachlîe, lu wh-lîi tbe pro-
pellîîug powver ivas secured lw- couuect-
in- Ulie cramuks anid the i-car lui> w-it
a driviug rodi, tiiere recurred periodi-
callh- '*danch- liorses, " "'pedestriani
curricules, " and otlier v-clocipedes, on
w-hidli the rider propelled ' uluiiself bx-
forcing lbis feet aais tue 1ro1 d
Daîziel 's luivelution wvas, ]iowev'er, thîe
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first distinct advance.
Ili 1865 Pierre Laileniont, a Frenchi-

mxan, exhibited a bicycle with the
crnsand peclals attachied to the

front wlîeei, tvhich wvas aiso the larg-
eir of the two. Previous to thiat tinie,

,'S the front whecel hiad alw'ays been the
sinaller. Lallemnont's invention wvas
the lorerunnier of the "ordinarv " or

Ili-l bevee, ,vlicl wa sofinniiliar
and iii such general use twenty years
later. In iS 68 the rubber tire ivas in-
troduced, and other improvenients
followed iii tinie. It was not iiitil

1876. however, that a bicycle, ini the
grenera-l accel)tance of the terni, wvas
seen ili Amierica. and iîot uîîitil the
foiiowing- vear tlîat an Anierican. A
D!~ Chandler, of Boston, -,as iii actual
possession of one.

'l'lie Englishmiien were quicker to
realize the advanitages of the wlicel,
and for a tiiîne ail bicycles used iii A-
nîcerica were of Elihiakze. Ili
1879, lioNever, a sewing machine
colmpaiiy iii H-artford, Coîîn., illider-
took tlieir manufacture, on a sinall
scale,of courie. 'Fhat it -,vas not a
gold mine inay be iiagined froin the
fact that onle vear Later the sales of
bicycles iii this countryv had reachied
a total of cxactlv inety-two. 111
N-.ov,.enîber, 1879, thiere were, bv actuai
census. easilv takzen, just thirty-five
w1heels iii 'New York City.

Even as laite as i883 three w'leel-
mien were arrested for daring to ride
ilu Central Park, iunw York Citv

Until iSS6 the ig-li xvlieei wvas iii
general, use. T1'le previcuis year-re-
caîl Dalziel's inv'ention and note hiow~
hiistory repeats itself-a lov-Ibuilt

bicycle, (Iriven by chaini-power, Iiad
mnade its appearance in Eng-land, and
naturally founid its way to this couxi-
try. It met witli imniiiediate disfavor
and whien, in 1887, a wonîian's bicycle
wvas invented by a \Vaisling,-tonlian,
the roar that wvent up-the suggrestion
of imîniiodestv w'hichi it conveved -

proved suceli a shock to the public
tlîat it wvas years tbefore it recovered.
But it did recover, as ail the world
Ilow k lows.

The pnieuniiatic tire-inveilted by a
veterinary surgeon, J. B. Dunlop, of
Beilfast, Ireland-canie out iii 1889,
and comnpletecl the 'dah'of the
1 ordinary, " althoughI, as a inatter of

fact, it wîas not unltil 1863. that the
air tire -as fullly iunderstood and wvas
iii genleral tise.

It was not, hlowever, unitil the
pnieuiniatie tire becane know'n that
cy-cliiug ean. le said to hiave liad a
reaily, permianent foundation, and to
nlo othier invention is due the present
happy condition of things. The liew
tirc %wroughit a great change iii the
construction of bicycles. reducing
thecir average -weight. Witness thiat
it lias reduced the mile record froin
2:22,3-5 tO 1:40,3-5- Yct 11ow fev
know liow inuîclî of tlîis is due to the
inisistence of an eiglt-er-k boy,
Inveîîtor )uiop's son?

-Ili x8,'Says lie, «Il bouglit a
tricycle forilmv oiy son, Johin, \vlio
wývas tîten eighit v'ears of age. For a
few '-cars previolis to that I liad heen
thlîiking of sprinig wlheels, \witi tne
object of reducinig vibration, and ren-.
dering the propulsion of velides
coiiparativelyeay
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John otten1 coniplaîiied of the

eîîced ou his tricycle. especially over
sets. 1 uu1derstood thiat spring steel
\Vas not rehlable ini spokes or ilins of
spriîîg \vheeVls, sndl I knew that thlerc

Nvsa loss of poNverjil heavy riibber
tirus. 1 fbrîîît.d the opinion tlîat coin-
pressed air contained iii a thîni, strong,
Ilexible. no-xasbejack-et or
tube, and appl ied to the outside of a1
whleel, wvould he the best imaans for
i ncroasing spee(l anîd reduicing vibra-
tion of cycles. etc. I told Johni that I
coldf iniake the fastest and easiest

rulln n mîachine tlxat hiad ev(er beeii
mxade.

-1 ' was c-xcecdinglv buisv iin the
practice of ni\ profession, but Joliuî
often urgeci nie tt) have a miachinue or
wlîecls macle acc<)rding to ixxv ideas.
I was anNiouis to raifv is ardlent
xvjslies;, hesides,l lhad an ambition to.

--l'he nuiis and tiires were thenl sus-
1)endfed round the dniving-wiieels of
the tricycle bv incans of wvires. 1 did
niot use an air-tire lu the front whecel,
becalnse the forks were too nlarrowm.
arné 1 i îad no iineans of alteriing thei.

* It Nwould takze too long a tiîne to
descnîhe lîow thiese tires weixe the Subi-
ject of ridicule atîd auiglîter. 1-Iow.
ever, tlîey real w.ed ou* exl)ectatioîîs,
and I resld to have a be:tter- tricv-
clu fitted wvitli air-tires.

Thereafte1r voig anîd old, ixigli and
loNv, nliale aînd feiale cauglit the iii-
fection, uiltil to-dlay, thie ixian or wvo-
manx whvo %vould dleride thec bicycle
w()Uil(l -he ait Once, and riglitly,1 set
dowul as adsp tccrî.

AT HO0ME

ce an teaeh vou slîortha.ndé 1w
ini1jus as aivadt1o hv

isli<1J \'ou exp1erQs0iiall\y to
Ille volie're. It isili't ýa bit of tru-
bie. rjIlîe shortiland wve teadh is
aliiiost tas simple as A. B, Cil. .1t. is

tbi e ET \stmT1 orIhfs
Fair said s(> by awvaî'dilg it tho
G id d ai d i)ipl oila. Y 1

(.ii1carli siiortlialid bv' mlail e
<<>rdim to 011i, ilethiod in about

bimf thie tinie. reqllired if vonl fol-
Iowv soie othiet planl.

aMid xviat we sav 18 inira eaelnest.
WvT( invite Vol to NVI.» le to lis 4-

b)out il-, eve;i if' yonl .1re onily vur-
10115 aiiid hlave Ilo i<lca of ](lc.rnino

Better 'end a lettei' aund ask lis a1-
but it 1.nd av. Xoui lmx- fbr«et
il yoil Nvait tii ninT)'

MN. L. Sxc~ îi N. S

DR. J. R. McLEAN.
GADUA'TE UNIVEftSITY PENN.' PHILA. 7:3.

Liiiîits lus practice to FeErTra
alid ail foî'nis of Catarirhal diseases.

NEW (;1.ASGOW-LEvery \eeslvtill
2 o'clock p. nii.

Txuao-Everti'e.qd.ixv front i tili 7 p.m.
Amiz us-r from \Vcdniesday eveiugi. tili

the followi ug Tueschxy iiuoriing-&very
wveek
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